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•Speaker

King powerfully recalls past,
projects future of civil rights
By Christine Thurston
Staff Writer
Delivered in a manner bearing

an uncanny resemblance to her
father, Yolanda King. eldest
daughter of Martin Luther King
Jr., presented a lecture last night
on Ille past, present and fu1ure of
civil rights combined with dramatic readings of poems and story-telling.
"We need to focus on our differences unlil thedifferencesdon 't
make any difference." said King.
"1 believe America can meet this
challenge by rising above !he
wounds of the past."
King spoke to nearly 500 people at the Maine Center for lhe
Arts in a speech titled, "The Dream

is Slill Alive," as part of the celebration of Black History Month.
The evening began with the induction ofofficers into the AfricanAmerican Student As<;0eiation.
"It's your problem too if someone looks at me and calls me 'nigger'. if you don't do somethmg
about it," said Ricardo Tubbs. president of the AASA. "If you' re not
a part of the solution, you 're a part
or the problem."
After congratulating the officers, King started off her presentation with a poem by Langston
Hughes that questioned what happens to a dream deferred.
''I choosetocontmuetodream,''
King said. "To live without it would
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